Kinney Hall: Admissions Nicole Kullberg, K 519
Management Courses

Western at Waterbury Office E 627

Locations
K – Kinney Hall, Admissions 519 & MGT courses
A – Fine Arts Center/Theaters/Atrium
S – Student Center/Cafeteria
L – Traurig Learning Center/Library
E – Ekstrom Hall, Western OFFICE 627 & NUR courses, PHI course
T – Technology Hall, WRT course

Weather Cancellations: If either NVCC closes or Western in Danbury, then Western at Waterbury courses will not meet. Check both WCSU.edu or 203-837-9377 and www.CTWeather.com/cancellations for NVCC.

From Route I-84 Eastbound
Take Exit 18 onto Chase Parkway. Go right at light at end of ramp, then right at next light over bridge (cross over I-84), then left at light onto Chase Parkway.

From Route 8
Take the Danbury exit onto Route I-84, then first exit off I-84 (Exit 18). Go left onto West Main Street, then straight onto Chase Parkway.

From Route I-84 Westbound
Take Exit 18 to West Main Street. Turn left onto West Main Street, then straight onto Chase Parkway.